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TROUBLING facial symp toms could be a sign of a dan ger ous B12 de� ciency, which most often a�ects older
people, vegans and those with untreated celiac dis ease.

It makes your nerves work
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The vital nutri ent sup ports the pre ser va tion of the neur o lo gical and nervous sys tems. But a lack of it can also 
keep the body from pro du cing enough healthy red blood cells, which deliver oxy gen to every organ.
Only a blood test can determ ine if your levels are lack ing, but experts say a look in the mir ror may put strong 
hints right in front of your face!
Dark circles under the eyes: Poor oxy gen a tion of bod ily tis sues due to anemia — a low num ber of red blood 
cells — may make blueish veins more vis ible, par tic u larly in the thin skin below the eyes.
Unusual swell ing: B12 has diur etic prop er ties, mean ing it helps rid the body of excess water, so a de� ciency can 
lead to a pu�y appear ance.
Facial twitch ing: Pro longed unhealthy B12 levels can cause pro gress ively worsen ing — and some times irre -
vers ible — nerve dam age, which may mani fest in muscle twitch ing near one or both eyes.
B12 is nat ur ally found in milk, meats, poultry, �sh, eggs and shell �sh, which is why vegans — who main tain a 
plant-based diet — may need addi tional sup ple ment a tion.
Addi tion ally, seni ors, who tend to pro duce less stom ach acid, and celiac patients, whose intest ines may be 
dam aged due to a glu ten intol er ance, can have di�  culty absorb ing the nutri ent from the foods they eat.
If a B12 de� ciency is dia gnosed, a phys i cian may advise a mul tiv it amin, a high-dose oral sup ple ment or injec -
tions.
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